THOMAS  TYNDALE
 
[Bom 1588. Son of Thomas Tyndale of Eastwood Park, Thorn-
bury, by Oriane, sister and co-heir of Claudius le Bon, Seigneur de
Foumeau in Normandy. In 1620 he married Dorothy, the daughter
of William Stafford, author of A Brief Concert of English Polity, who
had, in 1587, revealed a plot against Queen Elizabeth, only to find
himself implicated, for which he was imprisoned in the Towef.
Thomas Tyndale sold Eastwood Park in 1619 and bought the site and
demesne of the Priory of Kington St. Michael, where he lived until
his death in 1 672. His widow told Aubrey many of the more scandalous
stories about die Elizabethan Court.]
T
HOMAS TYNDALE, an old Gentleman that remembers
Queen Elizabeth's raigne and Court, one of true Gravity
and prudence, not one that depends upon the grave
cutt of his beard to be thought so. He hath seen much 10 his
time both at home and abroade ; and with much choler in veigfaes
against things now: — Alas! O* God's will! Now-a-ckyes
every one, forsooth ! must have coaches, forsooth ! In those
dayes Gentlemen kept horses for a man-at-Armcs, besides thek
Hackney and hunting horses. This made the Gentry robust
and hardy and fitt for service ; were able to be their owne
guides in case of a rout or so, when occasion should so require.
Our Gentry forsooth in these dayes are so effeminated that they
know not how to ride on horseback.
come all to our Coaches forsooth!   Now youisg mea are so
The advantage that King Charles I had : Gentlemen d*>
[then] kept good horses, and many houses for a mao-at- Amies,
and men that could ride them ; hunting hotses. Now we are
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In Sir Philip Sydney's time 'twas as much disgrace for a
Cavalier to be seen in London rideing in a Coach m the street
as now 'twould be to be seea ia a pe&koate and wastooate.
In those days when a Senator went to die Pidiamcot-ioasc
a-foote, or a hotse-back with his rich Itootdoath, he bid at his
heeles | a dozen or 10 tall fellowes with Ucw coatcs w& badges
aod long basket-hilt swords, Now forsooth only t
and a little spitt-pig.

